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Biofuel Production and Commodity Prices!



World Bank Biofuel Studies!



CGE Model!

•  Multi-sector, multi-region, global recursive dynamic CGE model"

•  The model is flexible enough to accommodate new regions/countries 
or sectors and is calibrated with GTAP database "

•  Nested CES and CET functional forms to represent production 
behavior and land supply, respectively "

•  Nonhomothetic Constant Difference of Elasticities (CDE) function 
form for households"

•  Detailed representation of land-use biofuel sectors"

•  Representation of bilateral and international trade "



Data!

•  GTAP Data Version 7.1 (Base Year 2004; 112 countries, 57 sectors)"

•  As the existing GTAP database is limited for conducting biofuel 
analysis we disaggregate it further, introducing 7 new sectors:"

–  1 sector for feedstock: Corn"
–  2 sectors for fossil fuels: Gasoline and Diesel"

–  4 sectors for biofuels (1st generation): "
•  3 ethanol sectors: sugar ethanol, corn ethanol, and other grains 

ethanol,"

•  1 biodiesel: biodiesel from rapeseed oil, soybean and palm oil"



Regional and sector decomposition!

•  Computational limitations require 
aggregation of countries/regions 
and sectors"

(GTAP: 112 regions & 57 sectors !

or 112* 57 = 6,384 equations for 1!

variable only defined on 2 dimensions)!

•  Focus on main countries/regions 
producer of biofuels"

•  Keep as much detail as possible 
for agriculture (especially biofuel 
feedstocks) and for energy 
sectors"



Base Year, Baseline and Scenarios!

•  Base year: 2004"
•  Baseline or reference case: A business as usual scenario for 

2009-2020 period. It includes policies already in place (e.g., already 
introduced mandates, subsidies)"

•  The model is calibrated in such a way that key variables (e.g., oil 
prices, population, GDP, investments, etc.) retain the historical values 
for 2004-2009 period"

•  Two scenarios for biofuel targets:"
–  Announced Targets (AT) scenario: all the announced biofuel targets are fully 

implemented by 2020, starting 2009"

–  Enhanced Targets (ET) scenario: all the announced biofuel targets are doubled 
(except for India – extremely high announced target) and fully implemented by 
2020, starting 2009 "

•  Biofuel targets are achieved by introducing direct subsidies to 
biofuels, the subsidies are financed through an increase of gasoline 
and diesel tax (government revenue neutrality)"



Targets and Required Subsidies and Taxes!



Global Biofuels Penetration!



Global Production of Biofuels in 2020!
% Change from the baseline"Production in value (2004 Billion US$) "



Impacts on Biofuel Production – Country/Region!

Brazil, France, India "
would realize the relatively"
higher production of 
biofuels; while biofuel 
production increase is 
caused by international 
trade in Brazil, the 
increase in other countries 
is driven by domestic 
targets"

Countries which do not 
have biofuel targets could 
experience decrease in 
production due to 
increased export demand 
for their biofuel feedstock, 
but the reductions are 
negligible "



Impacts on GDP in 2020  
(% change from the baseline)!

Countries which have already 
advanced in biofuels 
production and produce 
feedstock whose price 
increases exhibit positive or 
small negative impacts"

Oil producing countries such 
as MENA, Russia would suffer 
due to reduction in their oil 
exports which is replaced by 
biofuels"

For sub-Saharan Africa, it is 
the aggregation effect, highly 
influenced by Nigeria"



Change in Agricultural Production in 2020!

% change from the baseline"



Impacts on Total Agricultural Production!

EU countries exhibit the higher 
increase in agricultural outputs 
due to large scale expansion of 
biofuels"

None of the countries in the 
world would have a reduction in 
agricultural outputs"

Countries which experience 
decrease in biofuel production 
would still get their agricultural 
outputs increased due to their 
increased export demands for 
biofuel feedstock "

% change from the "
baseline  in 2020"



Impacts on Commodities Prices!

Prices of agricultural 
commodities 
increase due to 
increased biofuel 
production"

Energy prices 
decrease due to 
substitution of fossil 
fuels with biofuels"

% Change from the baseline in 
2020"



Impacts on Global Land Use  
(% change from the baseline)!



Impacts on Land Use by Country  
(% change from the baseline)!

AT Scenario" ET Scenario"



Impacts on Food Supply  
(Change from the baseline, Billion US$)!



Impacts on Food Supply by Country  
(Change from the baseline)!

Country/Regions AT ET 
US$ Billion % US$ Billion % 

World total -6.5 -0.1 -14.1 -0.2 
High-income -2.2 -0.1 -5.8 -0.2 
Australia and New Zealand 0.0 0.0 -0.1 -0.1 
Japan -0.1 0.0 -0.2 -0.1 
Canada 0.0 -0.1 -0.1 -0.2 
United States -0.9 -0.1 -2.5 -0.3 
France -0.1 0.0 -0.3 -0.1 
Germany -0.2 -0.1 -0.6 -0.2 
Italy -0.1 -0.1 -0.3 -0.2 
Spain -0.1 0.0 -0.2 -0.1 
UK -0.2 -0.1 -0.4 -0.1 
Rest of EU & EFTA -0.5 -0.1 -1.1 -0.2 
Middle & Low-income -4.3 -0.2 -8.3 -0.3 
China -0.5 -0.1 -1.3 -0.2 
Indonesia -0.1 -0.1 -0.1 -0.1 
Malaysia 0.0 -0.1 0.0 -0.3 
Thailand 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.1 
Rest of East Asia & Pacific 0.0 0.0 -0.2 -0.1 
India -1.4 -0.4 -1.2 -0.3 
Rest of South Asia 0.0 0.0 -0.1 -0.1 
Argentina 0.0 0.0 0.0 -0.1 
Brazil 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Rest of LAC -0.2 -0.1 -0.6 -0.3 
Russia -0.3 -0.2 -0.7 -0.6 
Rest of ECA 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
MENA -1.3 -0.4 -3.0 -1.0 
South Africa 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Rest of Sub-Saharan Africa -0.5 -0.2 -1.2 -0.5 



Biofuel penetration, GHG emissions and 
carbon payback period!



GHG emissions: Deforestation vs. No-
Deforestation (Million tCO2)!



Oil Price & Biofuels: Scenarios!

Source: EIA (2009) and IEA (2009) for baseline data for period 2009-2015."

•  Scenarios: 25% to 100% 
increase from the baseline 
prices;"

•  2020 price in the baseline 
would be 65% higher than the 
2009 level;"

•  2020 prices under the 25%, 
50% and 100% scenarios are 
106%, 147% and 230% 
higher than the 2009 level. "



Biofuel Penetration under Various Oil Price 
Scenarios!



Impacts of 50% Oil Price Increase on 
Production of Biofuel Feedstock!



Key Conclusions!

  Biofuel mandates, as announced or doubling them, would cause 
moderate impacts on the economy (price changes across commodities: 
-2% to 9%; GDP impacts -0.35 to 0.15 across countries) "

  It would cause significant re-allocation of lands between forest, pasture 
and crops leading to deforestation and pasture land conversion, 
particularly in countries with higher targets"

  No net reduction of GHG emissions is found in the short-run; in the 
long-run GHG reduction is possible, but takes 1 to 20 years depending 
upon if deforestation is avoided or not"

  Oil price play a significant role in stimulating biofuels; if oil prices rise 
150% from their 2009 levels by 2020, rather than the 65% in the 
baseline, the penetration of biofuels would be even higher than that 
would be caused by current mandates and targets"
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